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Just asking
Development professional Mary Ann Rogers
joins the Law School team

hat rarest of commodities, an
unexpected stretch of free time,
led to a whole new career fo r
the newest member of UB Law
School's developme nt team.
Mary Ann Rogers, a native Western
New Yorker, had graduated from the
Univers ity in 1986 with a degree in communications. After working more than
two years as assistant to the School of
Management dean, she was serving as
personnel officer for the School of Arts
and Letters and doing well. But "it was
at a point in my life when I really didn't
have much to do outside of work," she
says.
Talent abhors a vacuum; s he knew
s he needed more . So Rogers got busyfirst as a development volunteer for the
Roswell Park Alliance, which r aises
money for Buffalo's premier cancer
treatment hospital; then serving d inners
and fund-raising for Friends of Nig ht
People, the city's well-known organization fo r the homeless and hungry. 'The
people involved in these causes were
ded icated ind ividuals who worked hard,"
Rogers says. "It was enormously inspiring to see what they accomplished."
And in performi ng that community
service, s he d iscovered she had a knack
fo r the combination of idealism and dollar signs U1at makes a s uccessful d evelopment professional. She changed
careers, working for two year s as development d irector for UB's public radio
station, WBFO-FM, and then as assistant dean for development in UB's
Graduate School of Education.
Now she has taken on a new challenge. In December 1997, Rogers was
named assistant dean for development at
UB Law School, working with Associate
Dean Tom Farrell.
The job is a major one- and
increasing ly important. as the University
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continues its transition fro m a state-supported institution to a more self-sufficient entity. Rogers points out that as
recently as a couple of years ago, 90 percent of UB's budget carne from taxpayer
dollars; now that proportion is less than
50 percenL
'The climate has changed, certainly, but change breeds all sorts of opportunities," Rogers says. 'We're viewing
this as a great time. It's a chance to
define different terms for success and
discover new possibilities in meeting
challenges. It's a chance to figure out
how we will take more control in moving
our institution forwa rd."
Rogers stresses that the funding situation has not dampened the Law
School's aspirations for excellence. 'The
message sent through the SUNY cutbacks was that we needed to come to
terms with decreased funding, that we
shou ld learn to live with less, or at best,
maintain status quo," she says.
'We are not comfortable reconciling ourselves to that concept, particularly now, whe n the Law School is working
harder than ever to compete with the
best institutions. So we are looking for
other ways to fuel the eng ine, mostly
through the ide ntification and involvement of new partners."
Those partners primarily include
friends and alumni of the Law Sch ool.
As the school s trives to improve the
quality of education it provides to its students, input and support from its constituents is critical. Part of Rogers' role
is to engage the Law School's g raduates
in this process.
"We are responding to the priorities
and interests that our alumni perceive to
be important, both to their profession
and to the broader community," Rogers
says. 'We want to provid e them with a
sense of ownership in our efforts to

grow and advance, so that ultimately our
case for support will be richer, bolder
and more compelling to those interested
in helping us."
And there are indeed many ways to
help t11e Law School by g iving, either
tl1rough the Annual Fund, whose
income helps the school meet its operating need s, or through major gifts, which
are typically defined in amounts of
$25,000 or greater , and build upon tl1e
school's existing endowment resources.
'The Annual Fund can essentially
be thought of as 'money to live by,'
whereas we look at major g ifts as
'money to grow by,"' says Rogers.
"Major g ifts fund the enhancements th at
will help us disting uish ourselves among
the better law schools. They provide us
with the flexibility we need to further
our educational prog ram and reach our
academic goals."
Gifts in this category typically supplement faculty research , provide better
financial aid to s tudents and furthe r curriculum and library developme nt. Some
g iCLs will also be used to fund muchneeded improvements to O'Brian Hall the o ldest building on the North
Campus .
That's U1e story that Rogers will be
telling as she s tarts reaching out to
alumni. As for that troubling excess of
free time ... Rogers has solved that prob·
lem in s pades. In addition to her development work and continuing communi~
service, she has been working her way
through the University's Executive MBJ
program, with graduation expected in
May.
Mary An n Rogers can be reached i1
409 Joh n Lord O'Brian Hall, at
(716) 645-6429, or by e-mail at
marogers@acsu.buffalo.edu. •

"The climate
has changed,
certainly, but
change breeds
all sorts of
opportunities."

